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equentiy, c,hc uo';r dao of it £; t511 u.tia. : :1'ctoz- in itf coniderab1e

complexity, and .t is a problem i?hich it it well for u: to hoft open for the future to

olvo.




-t i ting that the rarne, 1ot3os, ic a ood )t1,).11 name, and Rarno8i3

being namts of ytian kin and. ono, of then actually boin called oooc. The Bib

heal ettement, L h;ll call him O:3e3 hecau;e hu fea the :ter, not to be

tken that that io the moanii, of the o, but xathor that it was a good. ptian wune to

select for one who had. the .$)y' eharacteriticu inieh the Tebrei sound. of t rould. fit..

Such yetian ham are not found in later Iraehite hiotory. I Kin - tell; uc how

iharoah 3hihek came into the 1:-aid of pa1etine and took Jerusalem aM con(.1icred -many

citio of the land. hihak himself ha hut up a onunent in pt to celebrate his con

quest in Pa1utine, and. it iay be meitioned hac that in ;idd.o in northern Falostine

a inounent ha.,j found that he put up there to celebrate iii;-, tkin of the city.

One of tho sad events n later I2r:ito :üstoxr ts th: of the oci king Josiah

the hanth of Pharoh Necco ho on his way to participate in the international events

centorIa around. t de:. h throes of the i yrian mnpirc. The Egyptian records give us this

naa and. toll us th e1rentc t Ic :lso evidenced fcn Mecoø-

nˆian sourc;. uce hac bc-: qu't:.o. :ed. -a: iU in c 'hish ver-

ion hc id t Jo sink, '11 am not conin; uw :n';:t "at :i't n of M

yria.il, j' .;hiL thö a1:ylonian record mkee elea.r that he went u to help the king

of iyi c.th than. to oppose him. 1r.tever difficulty e tets here exists will- in the

English version. The -Tebrew word. can jw3t :25 roll be tran.1ated !fconcerninI, 'IT -~?,-n Coming,

not to fight ou, but in conncction with a matter involving the king of syrin, just as

e can peek of to nations fighting with c,-,h other when they are op--cnentc o ahen they

are :oever, if t1iercic a centradition here between this statement and. the ac

tual event chowr,., it wtulc erely prove that Fharoah heco lied., nc kings both in an

cient and modern times have boon known to lie.

A discovery in CtFpt of great importance was .d.c 1:: ,inning about )O with the re

covery of th so-called. Elephantine P:njyril. ?ayrii. found in far south Tj*Zr,7rt buried in

the soil in that very dry climate, which are written in the &rcmaic language and-vat there
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